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tinned all the way through Maryland.Hel.l.Mented. .T .1 Lr. L
avar jn.lPennsjreania--thHig- i heboth-- u tlie (iotrrww,ei ,t vlJZH'iTrim lt YUf-kda-

. . :

1 roliiltitl Prlrat.
A Mri, some weeks aso, ad marked

f.r inixfiititt. at -- mmp Cuaa.eiiieflt lime,
vhich l,a tiC arrived until iow, the sub- -

.
'

j-i- fil brief end rSiiil outline Jkclie
aliawo totlie tit, of feaerat 1 ad,
l.c character, with whose name the js
l.c wr i.faiiUur, hut with avhtwe fcofal

4 mhHiU f
1 de are 0ui e intimately ronvemnt.
Vhe treth, i, ibat men. whs 'are teen by

he people ami v4ie,nbenngM wver "'!

the "ndee oimmn"ol partial friend
Jl fCMvf 'heiri" V'lrl abroad

the most bntTwat emanations ofhonisn
and rvesy flh t.f their lotiurnee

aa of inurr tjaan Oemosthenian or Cicero- -

t,'a.n lrer and beauty ' ;

0rrad all Cre, k d Umm lame," .

Wt tay, that wen, who ie seen by the
jeoj.le aul r when thus surrountled ami be
I'tzened, are like ditant mountains, whose

bleak and rujged summit tre wrapped in
." in tit clouds, ami wloe rough and shag-

gy sues scent to be tlnihrd wijh a" fresh
and evet?tjtj igvenlure. Approach them,
and they staiyj jjnyriled b- - l'.re u in all
their natural aleformliy "men C like

pains with ourjelrs' and certainly
fiot rle atr, eiihrr bj splendor of g'nios.
r ameni'y of manner, or purity of mor-

als, so Ur sbote othets of Jes. celebrity,

t as is apt to be supposed by those who hsve- -

tniy seen in--n- t jn mai myj ninr,isr,
.which threw around them iia wagie and

lfcep4iv-h- H. - le"dr- - if r we 4 ever
thought of apprwachtng them -- ferhapwj we
hav nnd that we inuat inke off ou,r

iher trod was liallowrd by their fotrp.
Cus! h'tware thr imastMary aplemlurs
dimmfd'-o- do these bright and rainbow
colors fade away when we rome in close
b intact with thnn, and Snd that they are,
jnfteralt, f the e4rJh, earlhy" that, like
aihcn m-- if vu pinch them, they will
Wro i you tickle tlirm.thry will laujthw
if yu auHject thr,ui to the ord nary alUir

Ji in id i.u nan4r.'like Caspar iiikins! be

n.ih the waves, thry will cry aa a feeble
C'Wt "Oiveine o ne drink, Titaitiai" if
ttiey are espufrd tt ordinary, ti'mptations,

- tliejr will fall like ordinary men :n one
word, tliRt ttiey are subject to all the in-- fi

ni'ieii, sntfare guilty of all the dfpravi- -
" tj, "to which flesh Is heir."
J. , wa comme,Bred these remarks,
t we had no idra certainly of saying thus

. much, eit'ier by way of "son o.' senuoni"
: ' oof intention bemg mereljtp Tipcn our

"
. gillery of portraits, feavin each apeTta-to- r,

a i auai ia suib eiliibitions. In
-

"
v judge for himself of the skill of the limner

":- - M of ths accuracy of lti pencil. To that
' iak ws The firt4s fam- -
1 ' ' - ij Rr"P sketched by William Cost John- -

" sketch have frequehtly sat, though ertain- -
! If nt with anr idea of hia purpose t high, fif.y-- t wo vide and W fret long. orDrigtmn. on the 20 b Auiu.t. 5

The wliole hmtiP r"S te !! Pafk t-- 'l received a desperate wViuB 1,2
"S00 it5- -' Tl,i.include. stakes, the lunSs. In thelft'e war, he utS--
Over tU r1.1 in. . L t t . f

" "7fBfer their features to canvass, ft may

If this b- -, indeed, a faithful dtdineattoty
of the. mental and moral features of the
men in powtrr, well may it be excljuitwj.
ia the tiitr tiineuaee t'f Chancellor Ox- -

enatiem t hi aim, "Sec with boar little
wiadnt the wurld u governed. ? Bat it
mijht be jut truly addnl, that t tliia

iinl ot wilum may be fairly atti touted
all the reil anderwhicn the nation groan.
and hwh hae thrown it lHt in:o tu
anie f convnlalun to ct alTthe incom-

petent men by whom tbote eriU have
been cautfd. "We haH"n knew wheth-

er even theae eRVta, airenuoaa and onre
oiit'ing at they ha Jif tU Wtrdeqoate
to the geat utijirct.

Oar areond portraite ia that of a aingle
individual, alio deaervea to aland alne
apiMi ranvita he doea in character and
position 4 man whoae eccentric cwarae,
like lhat of the comefi haa parried d

cnnfwnnded alike the ignorant nt the
vie the profound aatipnomrr and the
imple ahephrrd who vacantly walchci

the atara by nijht" a; man, wIiq, what-
ever may be hia mental pnarrr, can ptiint
to no act, in a long career of public aer-lc- e

to o aytein--!- o no policy uiih
wliith hia name will be identified, or upon
uhirli hi future e may eit aa apon'a
are and firm pcdeatal, mocking alike the

tooth of eo vj and the decay of time. We
mult be-- permUud to aay, tmi, that, in our
humble .opinion, never were lhe prominent
intellectual traita of ajiy pi an more graph-
ically etcied, than hate been Ihoae of
ihf eminent individual referred tot not will
thiabxt coniiderrd rrmariible when we
Irarn that it ii Gem the pencil of no leia
ilil(AjruiVtt anjJtf than) r?t8. 7e
are, K of South Carolina a gentle-me- n

of rare geniua and of ripeacholarship,
and who hat longatiidied the character and
conduct of (he ubjpctf.lit sketch, who,
the reader nerd hardly be tld, after thrae
introductory remarka, ia nu Lit i man
than the great 8utlt Carolinian,

7 JOHN C. CALHOUN,
Whom Mr. L'gare that beautifully r.rlin-eatr- a,

with a prncil which alwajr uorrwwa
it colore from the rai'ibow:

lliia Senator it a aubtle dinputant, quick I

or perception, rrauy in reply, bhl in par-
ados, pccioni in apology, intrepid lu af-

firm, and skilled in all the little artifice
of verbal distinction. But he want jrome '

of the most essential Attribute! of a deep
and philutTiph'rcit 'ihinkerr lit! head ia
French, (or it loe of preconceived ya-tei- n.

and German for its tendency to trans-cetidynt- al

melaphjVics; but he has neither
the practical sense of the farmer, nor the
larji, round about catholic and compre-
hensive icws, and specially the tast and
diversified knowledge, of the latter. His
is very limited, lie would have been a
mot formidable champion of a acholaatic

qiinu an48crta, or wuh Jloscellinus
and Jjflnibard. But ho Jives in anage
too Lte" by some Ce rfir six hundred
years. 4 lie plain rules ot inductive logic,
he, iiiW'l'U. into which theories a priori

and verbal- - caviling hav been brought by
uch amU .wita as Bacon and Galileo and

NewtoOf are a great impediment to Buck
a geniua. He disdains all reference, to
facta lent hit pour It Yalli, if they d
not .happen to square w ith his system.
lie goes always for some broad principle,
and pursues the "high priori' road."
Tiieso principles he, of cou se assumes
without any and lie runs them
down to tbeir remotest piwsble consequen-
ces with a most invincible contempt of

and obseriatinn. The ptiiuo
prindpii is his two-edg- -d sword, 'anil it
never was. wieuied by more ambidexter-
ous artist. Not only can Jie, like lludi-bra- a,

y ::a ;v- : :

:,, l)ittlngniii anil dit kta
A hair til yqrtti aud Xllfwl i.W-.- "

but hia whole political life has been a de
monstration that be ia full v a match lor
that redoubtable polemic in the nimble
tergiversation which mitde the gift doub-
ly precious.

"Oa both of vlurb, h weyld tlupMe,
Cvwtjjte, .allonge band. jo atill coa:utc "
This sort of mind, which distinguishes

the aopltist from the philosoplier, is one of
th most familiar vheaomem of an earlv
stasein intellectual development and pro
gress. It belongs essentially to the infaucy
of acience. We have alluded just now to
te athoaatic logic of the middle- - axe.
Kxactly the same .tlung occurred in the
first attempts of the Greek mind to ex
plain the wonders mf fiat u re and or ma n, j

.tJ 1 rw " W t Will Ml ' J
pitched npoii such aa Are, water, earth,
etcftBtl malutaUuid, kvitl) verbal subtle-
ties sotting all fact and err intelligence
at defiaace." " ?:- '

An :io9en Article.
Our ft ten I PaexncK, of the far-fatQ- ed

IjiuUvilU Journal, who is a brilliant poet,
a (.haste and eloquent - prose writer, the
firjtwitlin the Republic, a faithful and
fearteaa champion - upon the political
witch tower, and I glorious Whig withal
gives vent to the following eloquent and
glowing thoughts, upon a theme that ia of
jtfejff.ll eloquence:

Tie great batll has been fought the
ajcioy .u wqi.; The Constitution, solong
denecrated by be. traitorous partisan, j
mumini it erty elorvi Ihe true-euU- d

ptrit will again behold the fire of Liberty
biasing on her reinstated altars) the lurch
of freedom by the U higs of
rtghtken handred and furly, will aain
flis . ovr our great and glunout (Jniond

j morally will azain behold her shattered
I tempte rraruir its pillar in alt their wis
, ! splendors and, Jio couutry, at the
tramnetbUttof her deliverers, will arise
I wni the tombefcnmmerrial, agricultural.
auni Hiiaatiui ucaoiaiion- -

The struggle has been a desperate one.
i fivr it was between the betrayer aud the. .'..... ft r t. a m

iraTe. ti e stragjieii ur political cgis

teacr this God of justice, the same Provi-

dence that gave victory to our fathers on
the hallowed battle-field- s of ihe Revolution,
has vouchsafed his protection to us and
crownel our esertiona with triumph, and
never was victoi more deciaivr, heart-cheerin- g

and brilliant.' Gained without
(he pomp of arins unheralded by the stormy
voice-o- f war, it is full af moral grandeur
and deathtesa sublimity. Two great par
tial, one ll on by the giant i corruption

the demon of agrariauism, the other the
sworn enemy of all misrule, have met: how
the battle has gone, let the sons of New
Kngtand, the West, and the Southanswer.
We hear their thrilling reply) we hear its
mighty tones, sweeping, like thunder-bUts- ,

from the iock of Plymouth to the
palm groves or the Sooth) we look io our
beloved country, and, do longer whisper-
ing in deep unmitigated sorrow

'frine of the mighljr, can it he
Thai this is all remains of ibeeP

we can exultingly exclaim -

Clime of the oiforjotten brave!
Thou art fiom plain la mouniatn-ave- ,
Still, Freedom's hone or Ulorv'a grave!M

We expected victory, it is ( ie) we knew
that the iron chain was trembling on the
cnootrr'a limbs, but we were unprepared
Jura triumph so complete, so glorious.
t e knew that the people were aroused)
but we dared not suffer ouraelvea to be-lis- vi

.that the storm breath of their indig-
nation would bean tremendous io its ef-

fect. We saw the lightning flashing in
the horizon, we' heardT the ominiout rat-dinz- of

the new-bor- n hurricanei but who
refperfeif thathe olf wTJrff compTeft- -'

ly shiver the" mountain oa of powerf No
one! ' The people were unconscious of
their might, yet its effect has not b en the;
lesf tremendous. They have spoken, and
the spoilers are crushed. The foreigner,
s ware of the vast funds at the disposal of
the Executive, of the army of office hold
ers under its despotic foutrol, of the des-

olate means brought into operation, and
of the losig and unrebuked course of m le

and tyrapny, must lotik upon our tri-

umph s. little less thsn a miracle. The
enemies of Republicanism will hear of our
success with dismsy: it haa added another

j-- to the blood bought wreath of Lib
erty. ,

l)ors anv one doubt the vie torv? Let
liim look at Virginia, the" strong-hol- d of
Jscksonism the uld Dominion, in which
it erected its strongest battlemenla. - How
dues she stand? With- - thevConatitution
(the Constitution bequeathed to her by the
illustrious Madison and Jefferson) in one
hand, the motto ,,afc temper yranni" in
the,other, an'd the despot wnthingunder
her heel, we behold the mother ol states.

ion lias spoken, and the,uust of locoloism
no longer dims her ancient laurela or sul-

lies her mejestic and venerable form?
Look at Louisiana, the 8tate in which

the Idol of Locofoiim won his great battle,
now Manila hef Free a the mishty riv
er that washes her sunny shores! She has
spurned from Jier bosom the voter for ne--

gru.tuffrage, and the opponent of that war,
whose footsteps of fire imprinted an im
perishsble record of glory on her soil-T- he

shores of her beautiful Gulf glitter
with the banner of Tippecanoe, and Reform
waves its standard over the crescent ci- -

. . - .. . .
IHik at North Carolina and ueorgia.

Whom have they pronounced the abolition
ist? the low wire-worke- r of Kinderhook,
or the honest, open-hearte- gallant old
hero of the Thame? The pafsied frame
of Locofoiamvpalsied, by their glint blows,
gives an emphatic answer.

Maryland stand oui with ber majortiy
of three thousand. The word Wiiig blaz-
es on her every valley and mountain. It
is breathed by her winds, and shouted by
her storms.

The North, the land of iron frames and
dauntless hearts, is ours. Well may we
exclaim: .

Slill Freedom's seed we find,
Sjjwo deep, even in the bosom of the North!"

At. not onlvilo we find the seed, but the
broad armed vigorous tree. We saw her
thousands standing on her brightest snot
of glory, Bunker Hill, and there pledged
hand and heart to the caosi of Reform.
Ulurious,,axtorsl ..Ulor4oos scene;' .1
banner of that mighty host even then
sparkling with the dawning rays of victory )
they are now ' Mating with its"""n'oon-dij- p

effulgence; " Well might the boldest poet
of the N-r- th thus apottrophiie his native
latin; .

"Land pf the valley snd the rock, '
Of dark blue lake aud mighty liver.

Of mountain reared aloft to mock
The storms earaar 4he Hhtnin;; bocj

My om green land forever!4

She has provriLheraelf worthy f War
ren, ol the past, anil a V ebater, or the
present, Jing may the wear her hallow
ed wreath! "' y ;'; '

Look at Indiana, the battle ground of
Ilarrima, and but lately one of the povin-ces- of

the fleatructives. What aaysshe
from her field ol Tippecanoe? - Her reply
is stamped in letters of fire on the pal-
ace wall) it has withered the heart of the
despot. "

v .r'' .... ,

And what ssys O!;io, tlue state ot our
Chieftain? Ak ttje pallid parasite of
power and the stubborn sepporter of Ex-
ecutive tyrranav. Their ears are still
ringing with the XVhlg thunderj their eyes
sre still blasted with the WJjig lightning.
They see tht influence 'of monev, Piece-liv- e

dictation, and the power ot calumny
and faUehoo4 all melted awae in the fur.
tittf of ihe people'a wrath. The soil of
the buckeye ia no spot lor the night shade
of Iiocofocoism. v;e'''?,.Vi . t

Need we allude Io Kenturky?' Need
we mention her glories of, lait Assual?
uii,nos ne iiaio ui triumi.h atill sur
rounds her beautiful brow, lier name
tremtyeon. cyery patriots, bp

worthy of her Shelby and Ber Clay.
t)nly lliiee Sute bate Ueclarea w i

and two of them will be won back

in November. Is not the bajile ine'',
The yuicea of million answer, J'"
ITios'stand the Wh'g party the free,
ub'lurd. redeeming M big party. ' T!,e i

high places of government are to be
cleansed, the 4pirable toot of a oul-les- s

politician to be t l eful
employment, and the Coiitiiuion o be
held in its former venerating. We rejoice
not w ith a vain tnuiBDh nor bat e w e eitcn
utterance to these remarks in a wiit oft
boasting. We rrjoice f--r the sake of tut-lf

rreat cause of human liberty. We have in
seen with sinking heart, the prggresa of
despotism in IhU country; d4y after day
and month after month have uttered a
warning voire. At one time we almost
despaired, but, as good patriots, ire rallied
anew after eeery defeat, and now, at last,
our exertions and those of the other gallant
Whigs of the Unjon have been rewarded.
Human rights have made another stride
towards the goal of perfect lib-rt- y) our
country atill offer a haven for the opnress- -

Imaa-- e me foreign oppressor
irtwwiean ma inrone) we still see ourna
tive land rearing

" r Her breaal uoeonqnerej and sublima
Above jhe far AUantiet"
Theft let us rejoice over the expiring

agonies of the dragon of Icofocoiam) let
us make feadj for ita funeral) and, as its
loathsome remains are consigned to an
ignominious grave, we will breath to heav-
en a thanksgiving for our deliverance, and
swear to be jnor watchful over oucriihts
'in'fatu're""'' -

M AJ. JACK DONVNING'S LAST.

FROM THE LOG CABIN, NORTH
BEN I).

To my fellow-ciliztti-a from New Or-
leans to Downingville, and from
Salt Water to the Lake. Wa-
ters, up and down the country and
cross-wis- e.

Fellow Citizens: Ever since the world
begun all the hunts and chases telIM on in
all parts of creation haint been only a
mere flea huut to the rale fox chae that
has just been completed in these Uni ed
States) by the grace of Gou free and inde-
pendent at last.

It has been known to every body that
for the last ten ears it has been impos-
sible to hatch eggs, or raise p oultry, or to
trust any thing at large of that natur
nigfU arter night and daj artet day nest
arter nest and chicken arter chicken, was
destroyed by the foxes, and they got so
bold and brazen at last they would come
into the poultry-yar- d in open day, or any'lJsj.tiiJPtaw
it got soft lftst. that the fox--s got aonurn

"I WV J' M. "S 1 "f
,7.1? tUVe",,frUb.,,n

as it waa out
tha,t all the younger foxes got their direc
tions from one rate sly fox, who as yet
never had been tracked, or Ira p'd, or driv-e- n

to hi hole) he was every where, in ev-

ery State, almost at the same lime. Aud
wherever he was reported to be, theie it
was found all the other foxea was moat
knowing and most impudent. So it was
concluded that it was no use to try and
trap the common run of foxea, but, if

a general rally in all the States,
and give chase to this old fox especially

and not give up till he' waa run lo his
hole, a.nd then dig him out f r it was
thought if he was only caught, all the rest
would b pretty scarce. AVetl, this mat-
ter being agreed upon, the first thing next
to be Joue waa to select a good long-wind-

- leader of the chase one who
would not give out, sai whose horn could
be heard furthest. Ando we all agreed
upon Old Tip, and we got him pretty
well mounted, and he sounded his horn,
and its echoes went up and down rivers,
and across valleys, and over mountains,
till folks all about creation got well ac-

quainted with the sound, and on given
day, they assembled stall their station,
and put in practice the letr general rules
of the chase, capering a little round, and
having a few aham chases, jest to git nim-
ble, and then on signal from Old Tin's

said afore, jia then began, the hwU ere- -
ated World haa never before seen .for it
was an 'cveriaeting wide and long country
tothase over,' and nn ne (mowing yet
where the fox would first break kiver, all
hands at the first went to work beating
the bush. The first track waa struck in
Louisiana) and about 3 000 give chase
there, and run him out of that State and
he streaked .away North as hard as he
could clip it, and knowing all the secret
by-way- s, escaped till ha reached 'the Slate
of Maine. The Maine boya were wide
awake and as soon aa they struck his track
there, they raised an almighty about and
headed him tdKL.lls then ahrare4 4ff to
New Hampshire, where they are pritty
much all fox and there lor spell took
breath. But hraring the coming shout he
struck for Vermont in linpea the "Green
Mounting" would furnUh a kiver. but
they wf re all awake there, and about 8000
fald jined in the chase, and he remained.. .I 'V. -no longer in u man lie COUIil get out
n't, j Well," thinks he, "this t pretty

tits work, and Pin off South agin, LVr they
must be friendly to me there. : seeing as
how I telIM all the foxes to the civil to the
bouthern U)it kens.' and ao he ali'pt
long to Georgia. Tle Georgia lolka, how
ever, not liking the najur of the breed,
had already called their fox hunters togeth-
er, and on the first show of a track they
all opened and about 5,000 give chase
there in most noble stile, and he turned
tail and run towards the middle pistes..
Ia pising through the old North State of
Carolina, he find things to wide awake
there fo Hop s minifeand jist to it contin- -

leputanon of chief. nruOeVirto come on this otolith." The .fc; ?hav immU, with tv-2- .1 7
lead aitoear l. h ..,!,... n
ueni of the vexed q.eit.Mi. 'yZ.'

rrtats) a mh tiOM f th, vutl g JM

Wl. but at, ir OrrouaeH J '

the-w- tl nUmmrrrV
present reaewrd pronpri if '
the au.pices of General A no ml2 'If:

orate onicer anu Mililnr aitiiee hiwand rod in tl fuln!n..n. ..r "'.t,.ll l.- - - ! - ,r4i.
Itidefuliirible iiL hi vrt "

. "'H
rommand of the Florida n,
ka a,a.....,l "Nt dIII IftflSl OS alaa. .1

country wil. not be u,iSratefi JL
U.iz. fiJ

THIS LOO CABIN.

l abin. and allni,.t t.. I..
regarded such exhibition "
rv, we should not care how ae,?J!!?
censured ihen.) but let it neter beL' J
ten tlialihe seiiiiiuent
Uo Ca., is ftl.rilling!,Mer
ly toihe.ul.ie.tor.of fh. .J,':pr man in ihe country fu, ,ul,"71
..r ik..... v.... it... . " .,.,wa rea in a I

term in General on wXconteuyton o,.est perty-,h- 4, Mfte

"l1 rpl resret the
(be Baltimore Republican .bu'li

late the Irr.eo is working t!,. Kn,r
flue of the sneer, is
beWor'tb 'rfi-'-liusiana-

,
and the term ""Lo!, t.kV..

likely to beroine .s pop.r J, 1wa

Draped Letters, in the day. J?
147 year, ago, Already iV
sign-j-- it is woven on ha'adkereldX?

on medal atamned an i...aV
andthe eyes of the whole nation .rftV
ed to symbol which remieds IliemVov
plain abode of the in.lut riog. f,J!
whoe I,g Cabin i. atiUntlj entirMtiwith the paiacea or thespoilers which kit.
risen up like cxhalatione from the nubU
p under. -

Genivt of Liltrt
From the Ciocinnxii Repiiblicaa. '

i HaBispsijreturnd to thetitrlast evening, accompanied, by Gentri
Van tteneselaerof New York, and Alihr
Carkaon ami Col. Tld.
-- ITie meeting ol Generals llrrrisoa ami
Van Retisselaear, at Columbus, wu dee.
lyaRecting. 1 hey had been Csptali

je inej loognt lofemerattbi!
memorable' victory of the Maumra ,u
throughout $ long .nd eventful lif,Kn

ihe heights of Queehstown. h..tr.u
and carried the enemy's batteries. Uwi
thia occasuin, th distingoisl e I Gneril
Broik felland Van Reusseta-- r rscriti
six severe wouniU upon his bly. Its
carrel necessary to remind our realm

of the disgraceful' fact, that all tb-se-

vices and all these wounds could not m
tect the gallant soldier from the protcrii
tivefsystera of M. Van Buren. He ti
appointed Potinaster at Alba v btfi,.
Jack tor, and rrmovi d latt ver bttt
he would not use the patronage of dii
office in support of the Administratwa,
The gallant old Jlepot on g y isiua Gev
Harrison. '

Correspondance of the National lutellifOMft.)

Nkw York. Noyembi. 14, 1840.
Thers is a decided imnrovemeut ia cm- -

fdtnee, if in nothing else, since the Presi- -

uenuai election. One of Ihe first frutt
ihia city is a loan of ft million of Win
by our lank to aid the Philadelphis btuVi

in the business of reptna"o.Bi"
loana a million and a hill. T5"to be made ii Phillelphia funds, sal

payable in pott notes in New Ywk.11
tecures a general resumption ol tf"
payments througltotit the whole of HwC-nite- d

States on the 1 t day ol January i
It promises a fine opening of the'tprinjl
trade in Febrosry,'rreviVaMn'iefrll
and in enterprise, and a salutary ami nmI

currency; rhe- - only danger nw 'itabsencenf a pftiimw'r1ieckoW;ole'
soee of the State bank, the aub fi7being but Ihe merest farce, as if speratrti
tht whole spirit and tenor of the law ki-

ting been violated by ihe aubtrrfuzrt affix

Collectors am Receivers by whirs
not mean lu admit the UwwHgnif
any thing in any way. inanmuch stt''ecutinn of the taw in Its spirit was nearly

an impossibility, while a pie tended ei'is-tio-

of it without any obedience 'a it i"
immorality, FW the honor of lite

ilicreroreand if..onfyfor.Jhat. MA
thould be rubbed forthwith from die il

ute book, i

VERMOirrhas gone for the Whif'xJ'
greater majority. than evecj-12.0- 00 Ji

for a eueis. t,?
' -

Of Michioax there is nil doubt. by ,

ly,.000 majority The Detroit Daily A

tertiser claim! the Legislature.

' A wvggiah schoolltoy had, his wits t

ed tonny-turv- y by the nolitira dia and'?1
paraoea. neing railed upon .in a

tool one morning- - to nv his leson, "
word loco wu given him to. pane "dis-e-

to be a noun," said ho, fbnt littterlj J
been used ast a conjunction, cottpliuf, i

foeo understood." Wht'a the Engl'i!
locor eaid the master 'To a place,
the loy. "To what nlaoer was thss
inmiin-- . ! winnaM it meanal Suat

tlia hon.l of R,.lt Hivor. liie t aid lie. l5"

down, sirrah,' said the master, po"'

4e, at lie is known not to be verj Javora
Jle dianosed towards the persona dalin
,rated, binz f a melancholy mood.

ered the huaters plagily in Pennsylvania,
Tor they doaj't uoderatand f.ix huptiu
much in that $tate--xcr- pt in a few coun-
ties eprnally in Buck couoly, and that

the reason why in that county ihey aU
way haegoiNl poultry and pten'y on'u
So h" continued North. In t'onnrniciit
anLRhoile llaud thry gave him an amaz
ing rl.nMf run and no time to atop or
do ble, and eenmoet caught him. A lor

he knew nritly well he
,0,M' cfcance there, and you see but
n 'rtit c,u a n4 l king a Vile

Nw Hampshire, he tried for New York
and run considerable well and comfortably
aioneine iujoti but such a howl a
njet Ijiiu in the west was a nhiverer for
him and he aheered off for Ohio, but that
wasoutof the frying pa juto the hoi
ashe and looking around him and seeing

II ready in the S ates some IQ,ono,oiue
5,000, ome more, home lea acourtna:

the country and prepajyd to track thinks
he ! no use Ho the victor belongs the
spilea' was lite dyct.rine of my party and

may a well go fr it to the hst," and he
mad a dead tra. k to the Cabin at the
North Bend with about S0.OO0 Buck-
eyes arter him and Old Tip at the head on
'em. I was standing near the door and I
seed him coming, and now thinks I here
go-- s for lig Cabin mercy and hospitality
smKI opened the door and in he etrrakM

and just thea ramrup Old Tip all of a
lather. "He ia safe," says !. f Gineral
we h ve got him snug at latt.'--

Well, ssys the Gineral to hia friends.

rx is in my 'posaesessioo.and I hope that
you will be saljafjed thft the JJjnr and I
will take good care ot him, anil give a
good account of him. He is not in condi-
tion just now to be held up by the tail he
has had a hard run and is consiilrrably
ailed) but he'll do noginre harm let alj
go home and let their 'poultry out as in
good lime. You wiU not be troubFd by
foxes for a good tprll to cmie. and if you
are. i s yojr own fault, not mine." And
with tl at all join'd in thiee hearty cheers
fr "Tippecanoe ajid Tyler loo" and
thus ended one of the greatest fox rhaiet
ever heard telPd on afore, aud I hae on-

ly tofil a very small partou't,
Youra4felow-citizens- ,. - ...

J. DOWNING, Major, ir. iic.

Rotal Ezthavaoakck That re-
formed Parliament, at tho ,eq4ieaty a
lib.rul ministry who pratt much of econ-
omy And retrenchment granted the enor-
mous sum of seventy thousand pounds to
build a new riding houte for Queen Victo
ria, in winusor para, is well known tov

for the Q'teen' rrooms and stable bor
little nett, tome ten feet long: by nine" feet
wide! The row of wmdnws, lighting them,
runs immediately under the whole length
of the roof, and, however the building may
be viewed, gives it a very mean appear-anc- e

The edifice would have been finish-
ed some time ago, but that Prince Albert
(who, with the Qwren, haa repeiteillv vis-
ited the work ss they were progressing.;
took a fancy to have the building unroof-
ed ifii reduced three feet insight ' So
much for the freaks ol royalty.

The Prince has been employed, during
the past week, in couraing in the Home
Park. HTie tyiern and the royal suite
turned out one day, to tee the sport, but
"hough fluye were'plenty of hare started,
the Prince only killed one! Since then
he has courted without the royal house-
hold coining to see his ill success. Corrtt.
oA'. V. Titah.
. Mbhkmpt Ali has now a regular army
of 130.000 troop, rommandrd mostly bv
Christian officer. 8 dyiiian Paaha. wi.o".e
name o often appear iu the papers, is a
Frenchman, once an of Mar-
shal Ney. He has been ol great service
to Mihemet by training officers . for his
army. Mehemet has also sent some youug
men to pari, Vienna andLondon t be
educated Tor artillery officers. The effects

4his efTu-- t t intrwlore 'intrt the lgypf-i- n

army the military discipline ami ta tics
of Chriataio Suropc have Venr ery hapi
py, liesides the relt, whit h Miliemet
cofttemplated and tlesigned, yiz.7thcgreat-e- r

unity and strength of hU government,
the restoration id" order and law to Egypt,
which previously had bern in a stale of
anarchy, ard the elevation of the Arsb
population to self confidence, which is ne.
cesssry to an independent prople, are
othjsra whkh arc atrir more important.
Mohammedan pride haa been hambled
by the necessity unif which Mehemet
found himself, of appointing Christians to
the highest offices in the army, , and

them aa master intructors in all
that belongs to an accomplished suld'ur.
They were thus taught t respect and
obey the very men. whom 1 hey were ao
customed to ilepie as infidel doga. The
organization of the army haa also brought
with it the sciences and the artsj barrcka
must be created; clothing, food, and med-
icine f..r the sick must b provided Accordingly, arsenal, wni khopa. schools;
Sic have ali eadv sprung into existence)
and soon hospital, and all that belongs to
awropran citiiitatinn mutt fullnwl

lai Kvr FRtiM floridaI
EsicocftaciiitQ Pnos.Mcf.i--We have

been favored with the perusal of a lett-- r

from the bea.l-qnartr- rs id" the army in
Florida, dated t). .ber 23, 1840, which
holds wit the ipott enrouraging protpet U
for a termination of th Flo.i.1. war.
The first eon Terence of the lodians with
ten. a misted leil lo the terms whi h he
M topmnose to tlu rn, to tf ( . Mvh they

Jie has dinned his bruuli ton Irrely in
' Wacktof this our readers, .who are asfa- -

- uilur with thezroun as oorsrlves, matt
- jj lSv We shall call it

THKCADINRT PICTURE.
,rMr. Van Ilaren never, had more caps

jtiIt than third-rat- e lawver, a fifth-rat- e

' statesman, an I a Grstrate intriguer of low

cunning.
MThe SecreUrr of Stale was a good off-etn- d

debater in ltn Senate, hut uever pna.
eased capacity to make an argumefitative
need ; A ao-a- o Minister at Siain, he

miv now have the onpnrtunity to .make a
"'J ' aklliful dTiHomafif, ,baf Jt reihain lb be

een if he has tht capacity. : 4

. 'The Secretary of the Treasury it too
lirrat a fool to, be' tnore than a shallow
knave-- ' Vailing to bo made the President

, , f the I) anch Bunk of the "United States
in New llsmphire he is trying hard to

' t.e preidi--n of a Treasury ilank, which

. l'4 friend, so l Calhoun wiih them, (who

k iw tmi weak to be attacked.) art try-jf- lt

eva'iliih. f ; I t "'",'
.4,i'J,ie Secretary of the'Navy had ra pa-'ci- ty

enough tn be clerk to the Beard of
Navy Commissioners, nd should never
Jiave been removed from the only place
jshioh suited 4iis talents.

'TJie Secr tarj of NVar has but little
-

, pwbli iie emles e'apacity. t would
y upon a pronuse.nf hia with- - the same

fidelit r that I would eppn .a wild Indian
In time of. war.'" I onca jcnmplimented
llJ1rweMlvCngra4 sarprtTl

"
k new him." If Heaven will foriTe Tme

fur that folly, I will never ofTend In thai
. way again. V ? 'VvA.S1'
- yjkU Postmaster General has

'

much

tk tue and patriotism aa any of them, and
hia nearest friend smile at tht credolity
jif .those wh'i lldnk he possesses eithej.

t When Lord Chatbsnr was reaiieT; h

, jked a friensj o tecomratnd a lawyer to

i'l'un for an ofjice, ibecaase.' said
a prison of legal, knowledge

ab ut...m, tjiit we may acLfonttiona!- -

; j "and thesb'e Camden wasrecomnieivd
ed and appointed. Fur the opposite rea- -

oi, Mr. V'an Buren ha selected, hia
' n ney OenerSt. jTbe present incjmbent

if that high, important, and dintinsuished
"tiffice I never heard of until his appion- t-

went, ami l.i obacuritj ol intellect wiU

i.rotect hm from poWie notoriety. -- Xn
rrer a nation curbed before with sveb met
in high . oraceh' SelBha'ss and rwrrep.
lion control all their movemena-r-the- ir
wh'ite amotion is to hold their rdaceSj

tV'l wf ' m''e,, f10"1' t.. f them as.

tiiey .ci and thfj have alreadj ,hoarded
into their owa p teJceta. and th ttf their

.- , i

the rdd and vilver the Ration, even
ihe twnarunrcv m me trrarj.

Defend os. miehty I'nv idence! t ,

What woold tliea madmeo have! .

. Kirtt, iheT would bribe without peace,
lrei e iihoul coiomon aPD., ,

And without power, .einkre.'
- ' ; . i ".. I' ..". ' '

have '"rued J our head."
I'oM'pa Mere, yVVj

J"J


